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Continued from rlrst lngeJ

ns liy niiy means ft cood Indication Ho Is

not nt nil relieved from tlio danger which
mny nt nny moment pxovo futnl He
had scarcely finished llio sentence which
was n summing up of tho conversation when
Jtr lilcknrd one of tho confidential
doorkeepers nt tlio cottage put hi head In

nt tho cast door of tho llbcron reception
room but with nn evident underlying anil
deep excitement nnd beckoned to tbodoctor
who nceoinpanlcd by tlio reporter followed
tho messenger Once ontsldo tho hotel Jlr
Itlcknrd said
TlielrcHltlciil Noonis In lie HIiiUIiik

lnl
All thrco hastened towanl tho lines anil
this seven minutes nftcr llfohnd departed
was tho first whlspor of Immcdlato danger
and It was sent out ns n bulletin several
minutes licforc It was known from nuy
othcr source At tho guard lino tho three
gentlemen met Capt Inealls In chargo ol

tho troops nnd nsked hastily
Is It as bad ns reported
It is I nm nfraid was tho nnswer 1

Just met my Rcrgcant on duty going to tho
camp surgeon for sonic mustard

This wns tho first knowledge given of the
fact that n new rigor tlio third In twenty
four hours bed set in At this moment n

gentleman was seen coming down tho cot
tago steps who proved to bo Jlr Warren
Young ono oflrivato Secretary Urowns as-

sistants Of him tho reporter nsked
Is tlio news worso
Yes was tho reply worse It is nil

over Ho is dead
Tho riftlJfowH

This wns tho first news of tho ovent tin
first announcement outside tho cottage audi
tho first telegraphed to tho country Tin
first alarm had been caused somo minute
beforo Itlckard nnd Atchison tlio two
doorkeepers bad been relieved of duty
llttlo nftcr 10 oclock nnd tlio outer post ol

tho houso hnd been given over to tho soldiers
fur tlio night ns had been customary Tin
doors wero closed nnd locked the
lights turned down nnd tlio surgeons and
nil hut tho nurses lind left tho plneo nnd the
grounds forbidden to every ono for tho night
Tlio two doorkeepers bad crossed tho lawn
and seated themselves on tlio eastern veran
da of tho Klbcron whero they could sco
tho outlines of tho houses tho ocean in the
rear Thoy had only been seated a fow
minutes when tlio lights in tho houso were
turned up nnd there was nn ovldcnt com
motion Tho turning up of tho lights nt
tho Wliito Houso had for weeks
been n signal to flic surgeons Attendants
and nowspapcr men nnd tho two door
keepers hastened rapidly to tho cottage
only to bo hastily sent out find nil
tlio doctors who weio within
reach nnd thoy delayed only long enough
to henr tho words Tlio lrcsidcnt is sink
ing rapidly

Ofllclnl Account of the Den III
At 1130 p m yesterday Attoruoy Gcn

era JIncVcngh assembled nil members of
tlio press together nt Klbcron nnd gave the
following oUlcial statement of tho Pres-
idents death

At 10 oclock I tclccnmhed to Minister
Lowell Shortly beforo that timo Dr Miss
una seen mo i resident ana louuil him com
fortable with Ills milso nt 101 nnd tho con
ilitions promising n quiet and comfortable
mgnt ur miss asKeu tlio Ircslilcnt If lit
folt nny uncaslnoss discomfort or pain and
tho President nnswored Not nt nil Soon
after this tlio lrcsidcnt fell asleep nnd then
Dr Illlss Tctlred to his room across tlio hall
Gen Swnlmnnd Col Itockwoll nftcr tho re-
tirement of Dr Illiss Btald with tlio Presi
dent About liltccu minutes after 10 o clocl
tlio Prcsldont awakened nnd told Gen
Swninxthat ho was sutTerlnc ercat rmln
placing his hand over tho region of hi- -

Heart Dr iillss was at oneo called from lit
room across tho hall When ho entered he
found tho President unconscious without
nny pulse and with tho action of tho heart
almost indlstlngulsbnblc Dr llllsssald nt
oneo Tho President Is dying Ho then
immediately directed Ocn Swnim to send
for Mrs Garfield who wns In another part
ui mo jiouso aim lor urs rtgncw nnn JinnilJ
ton who wero In their niurtmcnts nl
tho Klbcron nnd for Dr Uoyuton Thoy
nil repaired to tho Presidents bedsldo nt
oneo Tlio President remained in a dying
condition until 103 oclock nt which time
llfo was extinct Tho President said not
Ing after I1I9 uttcranco to Oen Swalm He
died of somo troubo with tho heart Tin
surgeons say tho troublo was probably neu
ralgia 01 1110 ncart nut 01 course thnt
ns yet uncertain I at oneo notified the
Vico 1rcsldcnt of tlio Presidents death
I nlso cabled tho announcement to
Minister Lowell as well as I could I also
attempted to Jiavo tlio announcement roach
Secretaries lllalno and Lincoln who wen
nt that timo on their way hither from Bos
ton ino otucr members of tho Cabinet
TYoro nt their respective apartments nt the
West End nnd wero nt oneo siinimannl
Thoy nro hero now nnd wo nro all together
111 consultation 110 result of tho consu-
ltation will bo given out ns soon aslt is ntnn
end All tho relatives nnd mar friends
havo been telegraphed tho news of the
j rcsiucnin ucatn
I lie Ulllrlnl Announcement to tho

lce lrelilont nnd the lcoplci
At 12S i last night tho following waJ

tcntto Vlco President Arthur
It becomes our painful duty to inform you

of tlio death of President Garfield and to
uuiuojuu iu unto mo oatn 01 ollico ns
President of tho United States without do- -

in incurs with your Judgment wo
in iaj Kty Kiiu 11 you win como Hero on

1110 earnest train to morrow
William Windom

Secretary of tho Treasury
WlLLIASI II HUNT
Secretary of tho Navy

ThomabLJamus
Postmaster Goncml

Wavvk MaoVeaoh
Attornoy Gencial

S J Kikkwood
Secretary of the Interior

Tho doctors sent out tho following notifl- -

union
ExnEnoN NJ Sept 10 1130 m The1

Pros dcut died nt 1033 After tlfn nnVi
was ssucd nt halfpast Avo this ovcnlng thePresident continued in much tho same con
union ns during tho nftcrnoon tho pulstvarying from lftj to 100 with rather Inercasod forco and volumo After takingnourlshmout ho fell Into miulct bIccii aboutiiurty nvo minutes iioihm hi iniwhile aslcop his pulso l oso to 120 and wasjraui At ten minutesafter ton o clock ho nivoko rnnmtni
severe pain over tho region of tho heart I
nnd almost immediately becamo iinconl
Dtiuua nun traacu to nrcaiiio nt 1037

DWJlrms
FitANK II HAMILTOV
Ti iru

THE EVENING CJtfTIO WASHINGTON D O TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 20 1881
made known to pcoplo returning from the
theatres by newsboys rushing horo nnd
thcrowlth extra edition of tho newspapers
Not until tho edition of TUB CitlTIc
apjicaied however was tho ofllclnl nnd
correct statement of tho death given How
inlckly tho dark streets filled up with
pcoplo Men women nnd children nppcared
upon tho thoroughfares though It wns
Oino timo beforo tho public wns willing to
tcccpt tho sad truth

Draping the tlly In WpciN t Woe
Thero was no stronger corroboration of

tlio news needed than tlio sudden appear
mice of men with ladders tho sharp steady
itrokes of hammers nnd tho almost simul
taneous lighting up of stores as tho duty ofi
Imping tho city iu mourning began This
work kept up tho remainder of tlio day nnd
is still In progress 1nbllc nnd private
buildings stores nnd places of business gen
orally churches and places of amusement
ill nliko wear tho sombro drapery hull
eatlvo of tlio nations grief Dry goods
stores wero thrown open immediately after
tho sad news wns rccolved nnd tens of
thousands of yards of mourning goods were
disposed of Several of tho larger dry good
stores anticipating tlio worst had oxtra
supplies of black goods in stock having
purchased It conditionally and a great deal
f which thoy had sold conditionally also1

to bo delivered Iu consequence very
shortly nftcr tho news arrived tbeso stores
wero In a stnto of commotion Clerks
porters nnd others were busy nnd wagons
loaded with black crapo nnd cambric were
very soon on tlio way delivering orders
riic ft en Carried to thr White House

Tho reception of the news nt tho White
Houso wns under peculiar circumstances
When tho telegraph boy witii the sad mes
sage from Privato Secretary Ilrown nrrived
thero ho found only two persons nbout the
place Ono was n policeman tho other
messenger Doth wero nslcop Tho house
wns dark and ns silent ns tlio crave None
ifthoclcrks or other employees wero nround
Shaking the policeman who sat In tho dooi
nodding tho telegraph boy announced hi
presence What havo you thcio asked
tboofilcer A death messago tho boy
answered and then

Hurstlng- IiiloTciirs Added
Tho Prcsldont is dead In an instant

thoofllccrnud hiseompanlou sprang to their
feet nnd tho messenger was dispatched for

B3istaut Bccrctary Prudcu In a low
minutes qulto a crowd gathered on the
portico expecting that somo details of the
death would bo received but nono came
Tho houso remained dark nnd silent No
lights shono to indicate what great sonow
had fallen upon tho place It
was expected that Mr Prudcn would
repair nt oneo to tho mnuslon
but ho did not go there Ho received tin
sad nows at his residence and sent word to
tlio White Houso that ho did not think It

necessary for him to go thero until this
morning

Assistant Secretary ofHInle Hilt
who had just returned to tlio city was called
upon at 1 oclock this morning nnd asked
what steps would bo tnken to day with rcf-
cronco to tho grcnt calamity Ho declined
to speak on tho subject Col Corbln wn
ecu next Ho could say nothing olllcially

At tho Jnll
Asstntcd in tho extra edition of Tun

Cnmc last night tho Jail was stronglj
Suarded Tho rcservo forco of police was
held in readiness to proceed to the
jail nt a moments notlco and the
local militia was held Under arms
Tlicso precautions weio taken In
tho event of any attempt to gctnt Guiteau
tho nssnssin to lynch him It was reported
hat somo sucli attempt would bo made but

thero was no demonstration up to n late
hour A quiet curiohs crowd surrounded
tie jail however About II oclock this
morning a party of nbout thirty roughs nr
rived hero from Baltimore A telegram
from that city aunouncod that their mis
sion wns

To Lynch Utiltcuii
When thoy nrrived here howovcr the

found nono to co opmto with them nnd
they proceeded to tncDaltlmoro Potomac
dopot whero thoy lingered until morning
About 230 oclock this morning a back
containing eight men drovoupto the jail
Thoy stated that they had medicine for the
prisoners Thoy wero driven oil1 promptly

Tills nornliiir
Tho morning broko over tha milctJ

iffllctcd city and fouud tho evidences of
grief distributed everywhere throughout
its length nnd brendth nnd oxprcsscd in the
various ways by festoons nnd columns ol
crape llagsnt half mast closed business
houses and tho anxious reverent quiet
conversation to bo overheard on cVcrv
mum

Tlio display of mourning has scarcely
been equaled here and tho tasto and skill
with which it Wits nrrauged was except luil H
Ulycircctivo Soventh street led In tht3
taste and quautlty of Its decorations Hit
large stores being draped with tho greatest
caro and beauty Market Spnco was the
next in claborato festooning but every
street in tho entire city showed a great denl
of black cloth and from hundreds of house
tops tho flag at half mast could bo seen

An Iiifendlnry Wretch
Tho only demonstration of all inccil

Ilary charactor wns presented about 2
o clock this morning by a drunken street
poddlernnd swordswallower who delivered
v vigorous appeal to n lamo nudlonco to fol
low him tu tho Jail and lynch tho assassin

Tho man proposed to arm nny number of
nn

uuimj iV mu iid ulu vuuiuruuio points
of tho Juil Ho wns arrested and locked up

An unlucky imllvMuaTmirrowly escaped
tho fury of tho crowd ut nbout 1 oclock

morning which whs excited by n
flippant remark ho had mado upon tho nil- -

nbsoruing topic
Theatres nil Closed

of tho theatres havo closed for the
week on nccouutof tho death of President
Garfield Tho swift quiet nnd Immediate
tributo of respect to dead chlcftala Is a1

beautiful ovldcnco of tho nobility nud com
mon senso respect so peculiarly American
It is understood ns a fact that no thentro iu
America will bo open until after tlmfunornl
ol our President

Ifessrs Ihucrsoii Rico lcavo for Now
iorfc tO Illuht IloMinf thnsn nmnil nvlltj
nd their assoclnto specialties will visit our

r K1 unng tmo season
llio notable and iu nil senses prolso

memory of on nobjo Garfield

IW iiWli LiLiiusjtMnrf nr

Second Extra
8oo i nvn

SAD DETAILS

How tho President Died

DrBoyutons Pathetic Descrip
tion of the Death Scene

Mrs Garfields Great Grief

Tho Romnins to be Brought to
Washington To morrow

KxcllliiffNccucM nt Long llrnich
Loxci IIkanch Sept 20 The night was

ono of hurry excitement anxiety nnd
work such ns Long Ilranch has never seen
and may not sco again Thero was neither
slocp nor quiet except at tho Irancklyii
Cottage between tho hours of I o clock
when tho last of tlio nowspnper men left
and 0 oclock when they began to arrive
from tho West Jhid Arriving nt tho West
Ihid
lhe Xew n Cnmo Willi n Terrible Hud

denncss
dcsplto tho fact that everybody was watting
md watching and tho anxiety to secure
accurate fuels which at first promised to be
liffercnt prevented nny nttempt nt the
narration of details Half tho nowspapct
men long on duty nt Wnshingtonnud here
wore tired out nnd lind gone to bed The
horses hnd been stabled only n relay of
men wero on telegraph duty and in another
half hour tho hotel nnd cottngo resilient
would havo been asleep

Tlio announcement that tho Presidont
was sinking rapidly changed nil this The
livery men at the West Ihid had nil thoh
men within call nnd tho first coich
i cached Klbcron within tho lapso of eight
minutes Coach followed conch by the
score back nud forth from that hour until
tho daylight began to bo seen

At the rimt Alnnn
sleepy portprs nnd hnlf nwakcncd opornton
camo down tho stairway half dressed and
rubbing red eyes whllo on tho outer porch
shoes wero hastily buttoned nnd coaches
started ono nftcr tho other overloaded with
whoovcr could scramble in

Tho Occnn Irlvc
for tho two miles was for six constant
hours n running pnrado oi over driven
horses and excited men accompanied by
glittering carriages light coaches and car
rlagcs mingled indiscriminately with

Messenger Boy on Iforaebnek
md occasional pedestrians Such n scene
would bo Imposslblo oven on nraco night

uiu Duiauu um iiunrl7W MMUnrLmMwtltmJ-l- nnmmnnlm

Greatly lis the nppichcudod fact hnd been
llsconutcd over several wcoks the announce
ment

iiused Novcro Nlioclt
ind then ticmuious voices nud moist eyes
even among tho busiest nnd hardest work- -

ors nnd among tlioso who by that fact had
least timo to stop to think or to feel

Jlrs nud Mis DIolllc Inrllcld
wero to such nn extent tho objects of sym
pathy that their loss seemed from ruunlnd
comment and conversation almost of more
Importanco than that of tho nation

Tills feeling was intensified at Klbcron
Hid among tho surrounding cottages from
incidents of tho afternoon which would
probably havo never been alluded to
thought of ngalu had It not been for tho sad
results of tho night About fi30 oclock
Mrs Garfield sat for timo on tho front
porch in full view of tho road Sho seemed
unusually cheerful at tho grcctlugoffriouds
whom sho recognized with smiles of recog
nition

An later
ibout tho lawn with young lady friend
and wns in sucli bright splilts as to attract
tho attention of pcoplo nbout tho hotel

ono seemed to havo oxpected the
worst nnd certainly not soon Mrs Gar-
field It is snld had received ovcry warning
that tho physicians couhl glvo her put hci
husband bad so often won the fight

Nile Hnd Gained HonefiilncNH
In the prcscuco of danger Miss It

Is reported says thnt sho had bcon deceived
by her frlonds nnd did even guess of the
coming truth

AiinrcheiiMlniiN lor Mrs tlnrlleld
It is nnd beliovcd thatMrs Gar-

Holds lifo is In danger itud sho will not
long survive her husband courngecus ns slit
seemed Sho has her feelings control
it au ciloimous and the reaction can
not fail to como This tension was begun
when sho was already 111 and only begin
ning to jeeover from what had been feared
would ho fatal illness

Tho tcrriblo summer In Washington
with Its uninterrupted worry troublo and
oxcltomcnt leaves her lu no condition to
withstand nervous reaction Sho wept
however long silently ttml freely ns sho

till tlic ncdnldo liy tho Hide ofi
Her IIiiHlmudmen who would nccomiauylilm nnd hintcdloiiiilf iii it ttnm

flflplrltr B1nul1A

All

tho

nnd

dlato relief Many incidents of tlio Prcsl
dents life wero recalled by tho Presidents
friends among tbcin that his dcatli had oc

curred on tlio aunivcrsary of tho bravely
fought battlo of Chlckamauga when Gar-

field won his spurs
Onlv few persons havo seen tho Prcsl- -

Jdeut except tlioso who havo boon constant

with him
Mr Itlcknrds tho doorman who hnd not

seen tho President sinco ho wns shot

when nsked If ho would havo recognized

him
Yes certainly ho was not emaciated

Fas supposed nnd oven if his features Una

less natural than thoy were shoulii
havo recoiiizcd him nnywhero by his
benrd

Tho faco is not disfigured then
No ho wound caused by tho Incision

ui nortly Harrison Combination will BPiicirKsceiiied to mo to havonlmost henlcd1

Velltrlltl10 His to bo trusted scl Incidontsns theso wero tho unlver
nB8 nc nt llnS0 of tlio thai andmldiilght7 res thc2Li inlk Almost overv ono seemed tomako

Zduorcxrrii -- -

llr llllss Carried the Saddest lnrc
of nil that wero vislblo to tho public

Ho seemed almost broken up wns nn
observation mndoat llbcron which close
flttotl the case nnd ho looked hnggnrd ox- -

hauttcu nnil full of trouble As tho Prcsl
Icntssccond In tlio long fight with death he1

hnd enormous rcsponslbllltv and woirrl
nnd when tho end camo hoshowcdnll thoro
suits at once His only wishsccnicd to bo to
have tho treatment of tho case professionally
vindicated and to hnvo tho public believe
that his wholo case was dlctutcd by patriot
ism and not by personal motives This r
ino way or another without attempting
to quoto Jifs words ho said to many penph
with whom ho talked While nit

Tho Meinhpi of the Cabinet
wero wearied and worried nnd showed It At
torney General MaoVcagh upon whom the
immcdlato work of tho last days had fallen
showed tlio effects In marked manner
Always pale thin nnd somewhat nervous
ill llio conditions wero exaggerated nnd
thoso who saw him writo tho by no means
not hopeful ovcnlng bulletin to Minister
Lowell know now that ho dreaded tho end
with prosclenco which was bad by no other
member of tho Cabinet nor by any of tin
ittCndnut physicians mid which was sym
pathized with onlv bv Dr llnvntnn nf nil
thoso who had deep interest In
tho case As ho sat down at
tlio square oak pauclcd centre tablo
ill tho ollico room of tho Klbcron ho looked
oven whiter thinner mid morcanxloustlinn
usual and tho fact was commented upon at
tito timo score of thoio who saw hlin
IIo wroto ills words witii nervous rapidity
Ho hesitated long between them erased and
wwroto them read over what ho had writ
ton occupied 20 minutes Iu writing bul
letin of ono hundred words nnd cnrcfullj
Lis ho did it half nn hour later hokiiowhlm- -

Mlf nil wrong in bis expectation nud tele
graphed no disturbance is expected during
tho night That carefully written bul
letlp based on tho best ndvico from the
surgeons should havo been so wiong ill
account for tho

Nlirirlie nud Nlioclt felt
tho receipt of tho first startling bulletins

Much surprlsowas felt by tho Cabinet
memhors at tho fact that Gen Arthur did
not reply to their dispatch advising him to
take tho of ollico nnd requesting his
presenco at iong iirancu Tho message
wis tho result of formal olllclal mcctinc of
ill tho members of tho Cabinet and nil had

Wgacd their names olllcially
Thoy remained moro or less jrmally In

session until 230 oclock nnd when thoy
reached their residences nt 3so oclock
no answer was received Many persons
wero inclined to think
Homo Crnrcd Attempt Would be

Mmle
mi iho life of tho new President nnd va-

rious means of protecting him woro dis
cussed all of course idly and without an
thorlty

Tho best opinion loomed to be that oven
witii no one except probably ono of tho op
posite party to succeed him his llfo would
bo lu no danger Still tho topic was ono of
frequent nud almost constant commentlli r l - 1 1 tiMiiuiKiii ui wu niiuit nlllu f v T I 1 -
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wero subjects of real anxiety as a story had
gained wide circulation that tho Monmouth
County coroner would Insist on holding nn
inquest nud in exercising nil tho nuthority
ho lind should Ithccomo necessary todetain
tho body Ho lias Just tho authority if iu
chooses to excrciso It dcsplto tlio

tho county physicians responsible foi
holding all inqucslB

Tho Inquest UiicNtlou
Somo days ago men who wero Intimate

001101131 friends of tho President consulted
Attorney General Stockton on this point In-

formally and unofficially of course and
found not only that his view of tho com-

mon law of Now Jersey agreed with thi
ibovo opinion but that tho unrepealed laws
of Maryland nt tho timo of tho cession oi

ho this
nover been Interfered with by congressional
legislation nud would piobably if appealed
td bo found to bo In forco to tho same effect
giving any coroner almost unlimited power
During tho conversation another nnd still

hour Miss Molllo Garfield ralilnlcer point was raised that tho law might

Neither

Molllo

nOWaid

under
strain

Head

possibly ho so Interpreted that no inquest
could bo held without tho prcscuco of
Gultcau Tho laws of tho Btnto provide
that tho innn accused of n fatal crime who
is lu custody must bo produced at tho in
quest

Will tlio ItcmnliiH Ilo In Ntnto
tspeelnl Wxpatcliito Tjik Kvknino Ciiitic

LONO 11UANCH ept UO 1UUU a Ill
Crowds pf pcoplo nro flocking from nil direc
tions to Klbcron and thero will bo qulto a
concourse bcfoio night Iho Presidents
body Is reported to bo very much emaciated
and it Is among tho possibilities that It will
bo deemed inadvisable to havo it lio In
state Tho question Is still unsettled It
vlll bo determined by tlio autopsy upon tin
result of which also depuds all tho final
arrangements for tho funeral

The Itouto to WnNhliiKton
is not settled A strong effort Is being
made to havo tlio remains removed by waj
of Now Yorki sd that thoy call lio iu state
there Philadelphia has also mado a strong
claim for tho samo purposo Tho proba
bllltles aro that tho remains will bo taken
direct to Washington AT C

Tho Icnthlled Scene
Special Dispatch to Thk JJvknino Ciiitic

LONO IIRANCII Bopt U 11 n in ur
Uoyuton says tho Presidents death wa1-

peaceful nud ho glyes tho following account
of tho death bed scene

Col stood back ol tho head ol
tho bed and on tho left lu the order named
wero Gen Swaini Jlrs Uarlicld anil Col

Rockwell - On tho right woro Dr Uoyuton
Drs Aguow and Iillss Privato Secretary
Drown stood a short dlstauco oil from tin
foot of tho bed Don tho colored servant
was also thero Mrs Garfield stood bcshli
tho bed leaning over tho President with

llcr liniiil on JllM llreiiHt
Bho was much affected butsald nothing

Dr Boynton fanned tho Piesldonl Dr
Agnow occasionally felt his pulso and then
there was whlsporlng umong tho surgeons
Mrs Itockwcll was lu nud out of tho room
Isovcral times and Miss Jlolllo nnd Mia
Lulu sat In tho hall near at hand Mollh
had heon in but had to leave on necount of
her feelings Tlio President was rapidly
sinking when ho suddenly threw up his
hand nnd said Oh Swalm I nnd put
ting his hand over thoicglou of his heart
added

I Ieel Such n Tcrriblo luln Here
IIo recognized Gcu Swaini and then passed

olTlnto nn uucousclous state lasting twenty
or twcnty flvo minutes during which he
gasped occasionally for brenth His oye
were partly closed not a inusclo moved
nnd his bicnthlng gradually becamo slower
until tho end

Mr tJnrlicld hiin Orconie
aim wept ns sue icit tlio room Sho ro- -

tunied In nbout linlfnu liour nnd sat In
tho remains till nearly 2 oclock saying
iscarcely n word Sho retired ut tho request ofi

Dr Iloyutou to seek lest All the surgeous
haw at n glanco that tho President was
lying Ir llllss gavon hypodermic Injec
tion of stimulants when tho attack came
but It hnd no effect He died

Apparently Without Inlu
At least thcio wero no signs of suffering
lu his faco

Tiio funeral takes place Monday morning
md the burial will bo mado lu Lake View
Cemetery Cleveland Tho remains nro to
bo tnken to Washington to morrow nnd
will lay thoicT two days and then bo taken
to Cloveland A lot lu Like View Como
Icr tendered by tlio trustees to Mrs Gar
field was ncceptcd with tho remark that
the lrcsidcnt had in tho past expicssed n
leslio to bo burled there A J C

Tile Proposed liuiiimt
Special Dlipntcli to Tim ivivisn tliiTic

LoNti IliLVxrii X J Sept 20 1115 a
iu All tho members of tho Cabinet no
hero nro In consultation nt MncVenghV
cottage leu Grant has just anlvcd It
seems to ho settled that nil inquest will
have to bo held bcfoio tho body can bore-
morcd but that tho testimony of Illalue
mil of tho physicians will lie all that W
necessary to detcrmino n verdict This maj
intcrfcio temporarily with arrangements
for tlio funeral

It is said that under tho law of New Jer
sey tho assassin Guiteau will havo to be
present nt the Inquest but this lacks con
flrnintloii Tho United States District At- -

Itornoy for tills district has just come

IroKi iiiuiup for tho Presidents Ito- -

inimil to wusliliiefon
Npcclal Dispatch Im ivKNixnCnlTIc

LoVft JlitAKCll Sept 2012 The
prograinmo for tho removal of tho Pics- -

dent is as follows

A J C

to

in

Tho remains will bo taken fiom Frniicklyn
cottngo nt 10 o clock to morrow morning on
i train furnished by tho Pennsylvania
Itailroid consisting of four coaches all ap
propriately draped nnd arranged The
train will bo backed up to the cottage nnd
will proceed direct to Washington stopping
only nt wnter stations Tlio train will
niovo quietly and everything will bo con
ducted on n plain and unostentatious man
ner lu deference to tlio wishes of Mrs
Garfield It will

Iteneh WnshliiKtou nt ItIO PM
md will lcavo there nt tho samo hour on
Friday by tlio Pennsylvania route to Pitts
burg and Cleveland Tho train will consist
of four coaches the first n baggngo car the
second tho remains and escort tho third
Mrs Garfield and family and tho fourth
tho members of tho Cabinet and their fami-
lies

¬

No nowspapcr men will ho allowed on
train nud will havo to follow behind

A J C

Xn Inquest lu Jfotv Jersey
rflieclul ilNnntch to Tim Kvknino Ciiitic

Lono IIiiancii N J Sept 20 1230 p
m llieio will bo no inquest held bore
ovor tho body of tho President Tho Nen
lersoy authorities havo relinquished their
rights in that respect nud tho Inquest will
bo held iu Washington if It Is deemed abso
lutely necessary Tlio eoronor thero can
cortlfyto tlio death Tho autopsy will be
heldhcio tills afternoon ns originally In
tended This conclusion was reached after

consultation with tho coroner nnd law
officers iiero

Prepnred for the Autopsy
Tlio Presidents body has been prepared

for the autopsy and now lies on a cooling
boaid lu tho loom whero ho died covered
with a shioud Tho bed has been tnken
from tho room nnd packed up for removal

tho District to thoGcncral Government hadM110 autopsy will held afternoon

Itockwcll

probably at 4 oclock but not until the
arrival of tlio physicians from Washing
ton

Gen Grant had n long talk with Dr llllss
to day

Word Is Just received that Arthur Blalno
md Lincoln left New York for hero n fow
minutes nftcr 12 oclock A J C

When tho Aulopsyauns Determined
1FII

try National Associated ProES

Lotto Hkanch Sept 20 Tho nutopsy
on tbobody of tbo Ilcsldont will bo made
liter iio o clock and will bo tho most ro
niarknblo nnd perhaps tho most thorough
tonoou iccord At tno consultation hold
ifter tho Presidents death by tho nttciidlnc

Hurgcons Dr llllss suggested thnt nil nutopsy
should uo uintio on tno body

Thero wns somo doubt on thopaitol
ithcr siirccons ns to tho pioprlcty of tbisJ

i - r
iiudciiiiociicumntauces tno patient nav
ing been President of tlio United States
nbt having died suddenly and having been
ittumlcd by physicians up to within n hall
in hour beforo Ills dcatli In addition to
theso considerations tlio dissenting surgeons
rcicricuio tno
rxliilllNlcil mill leeblc Stnto ol Mrs

uiirllclii
mil thought that thuru might not bo any
real necessity for so oxtiemo nnd unpleasant
i resource Dr llllss was llrin iu ills op
position nud Insisted with such foic bl
reasons upon tno adoption oi Ills suitKCstlon
that at lastan nutopsy wns agreed upon

ur miss inoii sain mat ns tncio was to
bo au nutopsy It should bo mado ns com
plcto mid historical in lcgnid to tho caso as
it could possibly be and nsked thnt the
surgeons who had recently left tho
case Suigeon Gcucral llaines Dr Itoyburo
mil Dr Woodwaid and Dr Curtis of Wash
ington should bo asked to bo present as
operating surgeons bu that m addition to
all tho surgeons who havo been olllclnil
connected with tho case thero would be
mother of tho very highest repute A icadj
isscut was given to

J lhe Method ol Proecduro
rens then discussed nnd agreed upon It
was concluded to ask all tlioso surgeons who
havo been official attendants on tho Presi
dent to hnvo with them nil tlio consulta
tions pertaining to tho caso overy day uud
comment mado by thorn Tlicso will nil be
submitted to tho criticism ot tho couiercucc
md oponly discussed

uuriiiK tno niogress ol tho surgery ol tin
lutopsy every step nud incident is to be
tuny noted discussed nun lceorued togctuci
with nil the opinions given At tho con
clusion of tho surgery tho record Is to be1

punted on ictior paper with very wide
spaces between tho lines Ono or moie
oniosot tins print will bo linulshed to each
if tho surgeons who shall wilto between1
tho lines tho result of their study of the
iurn nn tliril mmln mi

shall bo Interlined ns licforo At another
conference this Becond commentary shall be
submitted nnd criticized and tho report as
men agreed upon by a majority or the con
ference shall stand as tho nutopsy record of
ll 1 - 1 - -- - 1
uiu iuie nun sua l lie n siien iiunusiicil
friio result of

No toninlelo u PostOIortciii
as tho nbovo will bo looked forward to
with great interest It is being now actively
anticipated by tlioso surceons who hnvo for
somo timo past been acquainted with what
it was proposed to do lu llio ovent or the
Presidents dcatli There Is tho most in- -

tenso anxiety on tho part of tho pcoplo here
In regard to tho autopsy In tho Presidents
caso

Drs Curtis Itovbiirn Woodward nnd
llarncs havo tclenranlicd their acceptance
of tho request to bo present ns npcratlim
hurgcons and havo set down tho timo ol
their nrrivnl nt Klbcron nt o clock this
Afternoon

Universal NIkiin of Mourning
All of tho Departments closed for to dav

In tho absenco of tho Cabinet officers their
deputies issued tlio orders Judgo French
iftcr consultation with tho heads of tin
rrcasuir Department decided to cioso the
Donartinent to dav Secretary Windom
will return to morrow and will then decide
tho length of timo of tho cessation of busl
ncss

Chief Clerk Sovcllon Ilrown of tho State
Department closed that Department
Chief Clerk Crosby Issued orders for the
closing of tho War Department and tele- -

wrapneu secretary Lincoln ns to lurthcr in- -

Htructious nio Assistant Secretary ol the
interior tlio second Assistant iostinastcr- -

Gencrahond Chief Clorklfoggof tho Navy
isenarimcnc issued similar nnirnt

All of tho Departments nro dmncd In
mourning nnd all official correspondence is
carried on in mourning paper this will be
continued lor six months

When Lincoln mis Assnsslunted
orders wero issued nnd carried out tonthc
effect that all officials nnd Departmental
employes snouid wear a badgo or mourn
ing miring mo subsequent six months It
is very probable however that this ordor
win not oo issued on tlio present occasion

The rxccullio Miiumoii
seems to attract more attention to day than
it any timo since tlio removal ol tho Presi-
dent A largo throng of pcoplo float about
tho lawils and tho gates A flro cnirino was
engaged during tho forenoon lu washing the
front and sides or tho building Tho flag Is
is aro all tho llacs in the city nt hnir mast
ind tho mansion is draped in tho funereal
uamiinients ot woe

Both Mr DInsmoro and tlio Presidents
faithful nurse Crump oxprcsscd them
selves as thunderstruck when tho nows of
tho Presidents death reached them as It
camo almost Immediately on tho heels of a
vory iiopciui telegram from Dr uoyuton
Ireimrlnjr tho White House for the

lieninius
Privato Secretary Ilrown tclcuratihed to

tho Wblto Houso to day that tho Presidents
remains nnd party would reach hero to- -

morrow mornlnt m anticipation or the
arrival of tho remains tho Kastj
Room is being properly prepared
A catafahiuo is being erected in tlio centre
of tho apartment In order tomakoroom
lor it tno centre ciianucucr had to bo re-

moved Tlio carpets too have bcon torn
up but Will bo rclatd bcloro tlio io
niums arrivo to morrow It has not
vet bcon decided whether tho remains will
lio lu stnto nt tho Whlto Houso or in the
DnlinJ rf ln lnl tnl T I I IaI 41nilmluiiiuuuv iiuitui iiaiiniij iiiuuku
that they will lio in state nt tho Canitoj
Thursday Sombro haunines of black bun
ting wero placed in tho East Boom and the
lower portions ol tho mansion this niter- -

uoon
Ofllclnl Announcement or tho Presi
dents Dentil to tho People of the
District
ThoCommlssionors held n lone mcctlnd

this morning at which tho cntlro board
tho president ol tno school Hoard and sun
dry other persons wero present Tho re-

sult of the meeting was tho issuo of tlio fol
lowing order drafted by Judgo Dont

It becomes tho sorrowful duty of the
Commissioners to announco to tlio people
of tho District of Columbia tho death of the
President of tlio United States who expired
it JOiiK f ranch nt iu3j p m on tho lutu
instant Illustrious In arms In tho forum
in tho halls of legislation and as Chief
Magistrate of tho Union tho nation mourns
ms sad nud untimely demise nud bows in
sorrow to tlio dispensation of tho Great
tiller of tho universe As a slight expres

sion or tho universal feeling of national
boreavement tlio Commissioners direct that
the public offices nnd business of tho Dis
trict including tho public schools be closed
mil suspended until nirtiier order nnu thnt
ill public buildings of snld District bo ap
propriately draped in mourning and thoy
earnestly recommend to thoir fcllow-cltl- -

oxa tho obscrvanco of perfect quiet and
order during tho progress of tlio obsequies
of tho nations dead and such manifesta-
tions of respect nnd sorrow ns befits tlio sol
emn occasion

Hy order of tho Hoard
J Dent President

Tho bends of departments will still ro-

main iu their offices during tho regular
hours

Itetiiriiltiir to Ioiifr Branch
Dr Itcvhuru left horo for Lone Ilranch at

3 oclock this morning and Drs Woodward
ind llanics and Col Corbln left at 030
Iclock Tho latter it Is understood will
havo chargo of tlio privato family affairs of
Sirs Garfield Col Corbln lieforo leaving
this morning received n short noto from
Gen Swnim announcing tho 1residont
lentil

The lull Inst Night
Tho vicinity of tho Jail last night after

tho announcement of tho death of tho Prcsl- -

lent Picsentcd but llttlo change from its
usual appearance Only n few persons
gathered thero who wero ovidontly Im
pressed wltli tlio idea mat nn nttacic would
bo mado Tho crowd was not nt nil demon
strative and toward midnight dispersed
mil repaired to their several homes satis
fied that nothing of nn unusual chnrnctcr
was going to happen

At tho Jnll ToDny
Shortly nftcr 7 oclock tlls morning men

md boys could ho seen wending thoir way
toward tho fall Many of tho men won
firm and determined looking and at one
timo it really looked as if somo demonstra
tion was going to no matio nnn tno misera-
ble assassin taken out and summarily dealt
with liirly last ovcnlng tho guard at the
an was increased ami now tnrco or loin

sentries nro doing duty on tho outsldo of
tno a ii tho nuisiacs near tno an nt this
hour nro lined with people who nro gravely
discussing tno prouamo into oi uuitcau
While theso pcoplo aro very quiet and tin
demonstrative yet tbo soldiers nud
jnil officials aro carefully watching
their ovcry movement Mounted police
men nro Biatioucii iu many places around
tho jail nud if a mob should mako Its ap
pearance tho soldiers on duty would bo at
ouco notified Every Precaution was taken
last night to keep Gultcau Ignorant of the
ircslilcnt s death
aulteiiu 11iirns or tlio Presidents

Mcnth
As boon ns Gon Crocker arrived at the

ail tills morning ho went at oneo to Gut
tcnus cell Tho prisoner was looking
through tlio grating of his cell door his face
livid with fear and as tho General ap
proached ho cried out What news from tin
President this morning Gon Crockordld
not nt first intend to tell tbo assassin that
the President was dead nud hesitated sov- -

At n minscniient ouleienco these coin Semi moments beforo ulvlni nn liuswnrln
lliontnrlesnio to bo submitted for gonerallltho nii wtlnn lultrnu then snnki nnnml
discussion and tho loport us ngreed upon bylsnid Now General you read tho papers
h lnajoiity shall then bo printed In thoKiml uro kept dally informed of tho Prcsl- -
samo manner as tho lnovious ono CoplesSdcuts condition now wbv lint toll mn nil
of tliis shall ho furnished ns beforo niuliibout it Warden Crocker then said

- l0iJV tmi

tf
I Wilt tell VOU bn l dnnil tlnUr iu

then turned to tho Goncjal and said I
im sincerely

lnd thnt Ho Is Out or His Misery
While ho was talking lio becamo very

nervous his beastly frame shaking llko an
aspen Ho Inquired of Ocn Crocker If tho
jail was well guarded nnd begged thnt every
precaution might bo taken to keep n mob
irom avenging tno rrcsutcntg death Uui ¬

tcau remarked that when ho hennl Hm
bells tolling nt midnight last night ho In ¬

ferred from that tho President was dead
So thoroughly wns ho impressed with ttint
men mat no sat on ins bed all night nnd
lid not sleep n wink

At 12 oclock tho crowd in tho vicinity
of the Jnil was rnpldly increasing but all
was very quiet Whllo somo of them In
ilulgoln Incendiary talk tho major portion
soom to havo been attracted thero merely
through curiosity As ono man said to n
Cnmcreportor Idontwantto stand up

no snot at but If an attack is going to
Emumade want to wltucss It from a con

venient spot liuiieau who on ordinary
occasions is a ravenous cater partook very
sparingly of his food this morning Ho
iccms to realize that Ills iifo hangs upon n
uimsy tiircnii

A fow uiebts aeo Gultcau was Pacini his
cell and was heard by ono of tho guards to
say several times Death Is not punish-
ment

¬

it Is rest It relieves us from nil
human suffering nnd gives us tho grave
whoro thero Is neither sorrow nor Joy
Tlio wrctcli would occasionally say ltc
llovo me O Lord rcllovo mo I

When will tlultcnu bo Tried
Considerable comment Is mado ns to tho

locality In which tho trial of Gultcau will
beheld Tim Cbitic saw Assistant District-

-Attorney Perry this morning who
said that lu his opinion according to tho
existent laws that tho trial must techni-
cally

¬

bo held in New Jersey unless tho
court hero should permit It to ho held iu
the District And further that a sorious
legal technicality could bo raised to tlio
effect that as Guiteau is not a fugitive from
usticc tlio ox tradition laws would not apply

to him nnd ho could refuse to go to Now
Llerscy nud demand his release on n writ of
babens corpus Of courso Mr Perry merely
gavo this as an actual condition of tho law
as it stands

Tills law is tho result of tho rullimto lio
found In 1st Crunch Circuit Court Kcports
where by tho full court In tho coso of tlio
United States vs llladcn it Is decided that
If the mortal stroke bo elvcn in tho Dis

trict of Columbia and tho dcatli happen lu
Maryland tho District court has not juris-
diction

¬

of tlio offenso as a homicide but has
jurisdiction ot tho assault nnu battery

XHK citiTiu called upon judgo ltomnsou
assistant solicitor of tho Treasury nnd
iskcd his opinion on tho foregoing ruling
and tho general character of tho caso
Judgo liobinsoti said that whllo thero were
reasons to assume that such technicalities
might cause If preferred gravo doubt ns to
tho legal right to try tho assassin in tho
District ho was of tlio opinion thnt as this
rullne had been overruled eminently In
tlio caso of tho murderer Hunter iu New
Jcrsoy who was executed a couplo of years
ago Guiteau could legally bo tried and ex ¬

ecuted here nud thnt ho felt convinced thai
tho trial will ho held in Washington

As to tho coroner s inquest It is deemed
that tho prcscuco of tho murderer is unnec-
essary

¬

as tho jury can render its verdict
without tho necessity of hnvlmr him pres
ent in their inquiry into tho causo of tho
death of his victim

It would bo very misafo to convoy
Guiteau from tho jail If it wero nttempted
thero would in nil probability uo no uirtncr
reason for consulting tho legal technicali-
ties

¬

ns to tho manner or location of pro
cedure against him Ho wonld die by n
unanimous verdict or n jury or buuuuwju
intelligent citizens

A DNEttS SUMMER OARDEN

On nccouutof lltnSIDKNT OAIlFfKfDH

DEATH

The Concerts of tlio Vienna Ladles Orchestra

Will He Discontinued Until

MON1JA Y KVENINO BEPT SO 1NS1 scW

HARDWARE SPECIALTIES
FOll THE SHAfiON

25 leet HoseOompletewith Nozzle 275
LAWN MOWKKS LAWN WlUNKLEns

WIltESCllEENS and llio Celebrated

Adams Westlake Oil Stoves
Catntocuci anil Price Lists Furnished on appli

cation

SAML R GITTINGS
iy7 013 TKNNA AVFNUM

A B KEYKS
SJzJX Jti SS

1 L SMITHooCloud Cnrrfrnrpft for Weclillntrs Cnll and Ttecpn- -
klonn Hoarding and Livery Htable Wlllarifs
lIolelHtnnlpH corner mil nnil khib

ACKEIl A CO Rtono Dealers corner North
mill Kiilrpetfl have lust received a

cargo of onllilhifr marble from Vermont sawed
Into steps sills slabs c to suit the trade nnd so¬

licit the patronage of builders This marble will
be sold nt about hall tho price usually charged for
suoh mntPrlAl Liberal iflncount to trade

GEO BYNHAL JR
Wholpfuiln nnd Itctnll Tinnier lu

PAINTH OIIAWINJIOW AND MjATK orASfi
WAX VIjOWKR MATHUIA rH

No 418 Seventh St N Wopp Otld FeKows Hall

MAHONEYrTHE PAPEEHANQEE
aiorKNNA AYR Cnnltol Hill

fTationhandallthenowrlCNlirnsln Wall Pnncrs
Window nba4oft Pin iifl Frames

AETHTJE B SMITH
DUALKU IN

TOTOOD A3STID COAL
Oil NEWYOllK AVKWanhIngtonDC Jol3tl

SPECIAL BTJHZEOr

Pall and Winter 1881 82

Till LATiiST HTYLU4 Of

Glotlis GassimeresGIievlots
Tor Pull mid Whiter Wwir nro now on our

counters

Suits to Order from - 1700
Pants to Order from - - 450

1iishloiialilo cut ami pprfoct lit giinriuitiTil til alt
cawi A cull Is renpictriiMj BOIH111il

IHAIBUEGEESONS
615 Pennsylvania Ave

UNDER METROPOLITAN HOTEL
hepii

P AHSTTS OILS 0 IiASSjc at iniuiuiuctiitiiH lirlccH nt
D SHANAHANS iqiq Penna Ave

sejil2

NEW DEPARTURE
MCfisra V1ZSW1C1K fe flAllNlSTl Iiiva nnoned

a ilno Hclcdlon of IJKNTH FUUNIHIIINCJH nt
127 HeventhHireet which they aro prepared tu
toll at prlceti that niunt rv witUfuction tu all

wu wiiicu nn iuininanou nrour tfootix nvuis

HAND KNIT ZEPHYR SHAWLS
DAVIS

i iuh niw vonic avjnuiv hcpi

J W MoKNIQIIT 00 140Q Pa Ave
Bole Audit D C for the Patent

WOOD OARPET
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